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ongoing p rocess. N onetheless, in the end it is a
com p lete, sou l-restoring d eliverance. This is the Christ
w e m u st preach! This is the Savior w e m u st p oint ou r
need y p eop le to! I believe, w hen the Savior is p reached
in H is all-su fficient glory, m any of ou r m ost need y
people will, with Augustine, say:
Oh, my God, let me, with thanksgiving, remember and
confess to Y ou Y our mercies toward me. Let my bones
be renewed with Y our love, and let them say to Y ou,
‘who is like unto thee?’ (Psalm 35:10). Y ou have
broken ‘my bonds,’ and ‘I will offer to thee the sacrifice
of thanksgiving’ (Psalm 116:16-17). I will declare how
Y ou have broken them, and when they hear this, all
who worship Y ou will say, ‘Blessed be the Lord in
heaven and in earth, great and wonderful is His
name.’19
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CHRIST’S INFINITE FULNESS

God give u s su ch a faith to herald su ch a Savior in
today’s needy world!
CONCLUSION

Each su m m er for the p ast 18 years ou r fam ily has
traveled from ou r hom e by car to the central Sierra
Mountains to vacation at a Sierra lake. And nearly every
year w e also m ake a sep arate 1 ½ hou r d ay trip to visit
the Yosem ite Valley. Com ing from the sou th, w e w ind
ou r w ay for m ore than an hou r w hen, as w e begin to
tire w ith the end less tu rns, w e com e u pon a threequ arters of a m ile long tu nnel bu rrow ed throu gh a
m ou ntain. This tu nnel signals that Yosem ite is near. As
w e com e ou t of the d arkness of the tu nnel on the other
sid e, w e are su d d enly u shered into the scenic beau ty of
the Yosem ite Valley and are confronted w ith the glory
of its natu ral sp lend or. Sheer faced granite cliffs that
seem to be a m ile high and lu m inou s w ater falls are
su d d enly before ou r eyes. A large view ing area ju st off
the highw ay accom m od ates the constant flow of p eop le
who stop and behold the beauty of Yosemite. It is one of
those rare p laces w here w ord s and p ictu res w on’t d o. It
can’t be d escribed . You m u st see it and take it in. It has
to be experienced for yourself.
I believe that w hat I’ve ju st d escribed , in som e w ays,
p arallels the believer’s conversion exp erience w ith the
Lord Jesu s Christ. In fact, Pau l d escribes conversion in
sim ilar term s. H e says that w hen a p erson is saved , they
see Christ and behold H is glory. Prior to ou r conversion
ou r m ind s w ere blind ed . We saw no beau ty or glory in
Christ. Pau l says that, “The god of this w orld has
blind ed the m ind s of the u nbelieving so that they m ight
not see the light of the gosp el of the glory of Christ” (2

What I have attem p ted to set forth in this chap ter
u nd erlies all that follow s. I have tried to set forth that
the Lord Jesu s p ossesses infinite fu lness. This fu lness
is available to all His people for all their needs. It is not
a great storehou se or treasu ry to w hich only a select
few have access. It’s available to all H is p eop le. The
gosp els are p ictorials, catalogu ings, if you w ill, of the
typ es of peop le H e restores and heals, not only in
bod y, bu t in sou l. The d egree of brokenness, p ain and
m isery is not an issu e to H im . I believe su ch a Savior,
in great m easu re, is no longer p reached in tod ay’s
chu rch. Therefore, m y d esire is to m ove u s to consid er
afresh w hat Scrip tu re says abou t the all-su fficiency of
Christ for the healing of those in great em otional and
sp iritu al need . The chu rch m u st not take its cu e from
the w orld ’s assessm ent of p eop le’s p roblem s —
assessm ents that are m ad e by m en w ho have no
concep tion of the greatness and glory of ou r Great
Physician, and Soul-Healing Savior.
In the p ages ahead , I w ill attem p t to p resent the
Biblical case for the all-su fficiency of Christ for the
d elivering and restoring of even the m ost need y
people. I am not ad vocating a form alistic, m echanical
ap p roach. Restoring and healing is often m essy.
Tw enty five years in p astoral m inistry never lets m e
forget this. H ow ever, the Scrip tu res clearly teach that,
w hen Christ is w orking, tru e sou l-healing and tru e
restoration occu r. It is a restoration and d eliverance
that is d ecisive, thou gh, in m any cases, it involves an
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fu lness. As believers cast them selves w holly on Christ,
as they tru st H is character, and rely u p on H is Word ,
they w ill find H im to be an abu nd ant su p p ly for any
soul-m isery and any sou l-need . Sp u rgeon’s w ord s once
more are to the point:
Sinner, saint, to you both alike these words, ‘all
fulness’, sound like a holy hymn … ’All fulness!’ You,
sinner are all emptiness and death and you saint,
would be so if it were not for the ‘all fulness’ of Christ
of which you have received; therefore both to saint and
sinner the words are full of hope. There is joy in these
words to every soul conscious of its sad estate, and
humbled before God … ‘A ll fulness’ is a wide, farreaching, all-comprehending term, and in its
abundant store it offers another source of delight.
W hat joy these words give to us when we remember
that our vast necessities demand a fulness, yea, ‘all
fulness’ before they can be supplied! A little help will
be of no use to us for we are altogether without
strength. A limited measure of mercy will only mock
our misery … But ‘all fulness,’ ay, that will suit us.
Here is exactly what our desperate estate demands, for
its recovery … Thou wantest - but indeed, the
catalogue were much too long for us to read it through
at this present, yet be assured though thou pile up thy
necessities till they rise like A lps before thee, yet the
all-sufficient Saviour can remove all thy needs … The
words are both exclusive and inclusive, They deny
that there is any fulness elsewhere, for they claim all
for Christ. They shut out all others, ‘It pleased the
Father that ‘in him’ should ‘all’ fulness dwell.18
With su ch an u nbou nd ed confid ence in Christ’s
gloriou s all-su fficiency, is it any w ond er that God ’s
blessing w as so abu nd ant in Sp u rgeon’s m inistry? May

Corinthians 4:4). When w e are m ad e alive in Christ,
w e are, as it w ere, brou ght into another w orld . Pau l
d escribes it this w ay; “For God , w ho said , ‘Light shall
shine ou t of d arkness,’ is the One w ho has shone in
ou r hearts to give the Light of the know led ge of the
glory of God in the face of Christ” (2 Corinthians 4:6).
H ere w e see that conversion in its exp eriential asp ect
involves “seeing the light … of the glory of Christ” (v.
4) as w ell as a d ivine shining in w hich God show s u s
“the Light of … the glory of God in the face of
Christ” (2 Corinthians 4:6).
Tru e Christians are those w ho have been stu nned
and cap tivated by w hat they have seen. With God given sp iritu al sight they have seen the m ajestic glory
of Christ. The aim of this chap ter is to show that a
central featu re of the glory of Christ blazoned before
the Christian is the glory of H is all-su fficiency. Christ
is infinite in H is p erfections and being. H e p ossesses a
fu lness, and an all-su fficiency that m akes H im
u nsp eakably gloriou s. The Christian sees this glory in
conversion. They see that H e, and no other, is their allsu fficient Savior-God . Therefore, w ith an instinctive
sp iritu al resp onse that is a resu lt of the new birth,
believers recognize in Christ a lim itless sou rce and
su p p ly for all their sou l’s need s. They see in H im a
fu lness w hich is, as it w ere, a vast reservoir or an
ocean of su p p ly for w hat ails those in great em otional
and sp iritu al need . I acknow led ge that I am ou t of m y
elem ent. Who can ad equ ately d escribe glory and
beau ty that is infinite and is therefore beyond
d escrip tion? There is no one like Christ in this regard .
Spurgeon said it well:
Hope not, my brethren, that the preacher can
grapple with such a subject. I am overcome by it. In
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my meditations I have felt lost in its lengths and
breadths. M y joy is great in my theme, and yet I am
conscious of a pressure upon my brain and heart, for I
am as a little child wandering among the stars. I
stumble among sublimities, I sink amid glories. I can
only point with my finger to that which I see, but
cannot describe. M ay the Holy Spirit himself take of
the things of Christ and show them unto you.1
As w e said , a new Christian instinctively sees in
Christ a lim itless su p p ly for all their sp iritu al and
em otional need s. In fact, the essence of saving faith is
the sp iritu al sight of the infinite glories and excellencies
of Christ. John Owen states it well:
Herein, then, is the Lord Christ exceedingly glorious.
Those who cannot behold this glory of his … know
him not … He that discerns not the representation of
the glory of God in the person of Christ unto the souls
of men, is an unbeliever … The essence of faith
consists in a due ascription of glory to God, Rom
iv.20. This we cannot attain unto without the
manifestation of those divine excellencies to us
wherein he is glorious. This is done in Christ alone …
He who discerns not the glory of divine wisdom,
power, goodness, love, and grace, in the person and
office of Christ … is an unbeliever.2
So the Christian sees Christ’s glory. H ow ever, this
sight of Christ can be lost. The Christian can be d irected
aw ay from Christ. H is glory can be obscu red , and , as it
w ere, hid d en. This becom es evid ent w hen w e lose a
sense of the aw e and w ond er of Christ. It is ap p arent
w hen w e are no longer cap tivated and sp ellbou nd by
the beau ty of Christ’s p erson. Pau l says this occu rs
u nknow ingly. That is, even w hen occu p ied w ith

him should all fulness dwell for all his saints. If you
have not these riches the fault lies with yourself. It is
there, you might have it if you had but faith to take it.
Too often we sit down like beggars on the dunghill,
and groan and cry because of the poverty of our
nature when we ought to be rejoicing in the Lord. I
thank God that we can groan, for that is something;
but there is a more excellent way, a better gift to be
earnestly coveted. In Christ, ye are rich to the fulness
of riches; get ye up, I pray you, to the high places,
and realize for yourselves the fulness of God in Christ
Jesus.17
H ow often d o w e hear this tod ay? H ow often is it
p reached that, if w e are in bond age or u nd er the
d om inion of som e habitu al p roblem , “the fau lt lies
w ith you rselves … if there be any lacking … in u s, it is
not a d eficiency Christw ard , it is occasioned by
shortcom ings in ou rselves?” Preaching of this sort is
not p olitically correct in the chu rch. Seriou s p roblem s,
w e are told , are rooted in d isord ers — d isord ers
d efined and catalogu ed by the w orld — by those w ho
know nothing of Christ! And from su ch w e take ou r
cu e! So, w e qu alify and lim it the infinite fu lness of
Christ and u nw ittingly d im inish H is glory! May God
deliver us!
Bu t John goes even fu rther. Christ’s fu lness is not
only available to all; it is available to all continu ally.
H e says, “We have all received , and grace u p on
grace” (John 1:16b). The p hrase ‘grace u p on grace’ is
John’s vivid w ay of d escribing the exp erience of
Christ’s ongoing p rovision for the inevitable p ains,
brokenness and need iness of life. John is confid ent
that, as believers exp erience em p tiness, d eficiency,
and p ow erlessness, they w ill also exp erience Christ’s
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spiritual and emotional needs.
Moreover, ju st as Scrip tu re is fu ll of exhortations to
rest in Christ, so it also often w arns of the tend ency to
forget God , and to seek d eliverance and healing
elsew here. For exam p le it says, “they w ent far from m e
and
w a lk ed
a fter em p tin ess a n d
b eca m e
em p ty” (Jerem iah 2:5). Like Israel, the chu rch w and ers
into strange p astu res. Shep herd s feed sheep strange
food : food from the w orld ; they p rovid e hollow , em p ty
food ; food that d oesn’t nou rish. Su ch is the case tod ay,
as the chu rch has tu rned from Christ’s fu lness and has
p aid a great p rice. It has “w alked after em p tiness and
becom e em p ty.” As a w hole, it d oesn’t believe Christ
can restore and heal its m ost need y p eop le, and
therefore its need y m any tim es aren’t healed . Sp u rgeon,
aware of this danger, exhorts:
I have only … one object, namely, to address myself
vehemently to the servants of God, that they may be
exhorted to lay hold of the fulness of the power, and
holiness, which dwell in their covenant Head … There
is a glorious fulness in Jesus. Brethren, if it be so, why
are we so weak, unfurnished , and unhappy? There is
an infinite fulness in Jesus, a fulness of all that any
saint can ever want to enable him to rise to the highest
degree of grace. If there be anything lacking for the
attainment of the divine image in us, it is not a
deficiency Christward, it is occasioned by
shortcomings in ourselves. If sin is to be overcome, the
conquering power dwells in him in its fulness; if virtue
is to be attained, sanctifying energy resides in Christ
to perfection … In him dwelleth all the fulness of the
Godhead … and they who dwell in him shall find
things impossible with man become simple every-day
facts with themselves if they will but have faith in the
mediatorial fullness … for it pleased the Father that in

sp iritu al things su ch as Christian teaching and service,
it is p ossible that som eone“takes you cap tive throu gh
philosophy … accord ing to the p rincip les of the
w orld ” (Colossians 2:8). In other w ord s, w hile bu sy
w ith Christian m inistry, w e can “not hold fast to the
Head” (Colossians 2:19).
This is, in fact, a central strategy of the d evil as he
op p oses the chu rch and the ad vancem ent of Christ’s
Kingd om in the w orld . Satan d etests Christ, so he is
relentless in his attem p ts to d em ean and d im inish
Christ’s p erson. More than this, he know s that in the
p rop ortion that a Christian sees Christ’s greatness and
glory w ill be the d egree they tru st in H im . And the
d egree that they tru st in H im w ill be the d egree that
the d evil’s op p osition is d efeated . Therefore, it has
alw ays been his p rim ary focu s to d eface and d im inish
Christ. It has alw ays been H is objective to lessen
p eop le’s concep tion of the greatness of Christ. Chu rch
history in many ways is a chronicling of Satan’s efforts
to d im inish or to d eny the p erson and w ork of Christ.
Think of the great battles of the 4th and 5th centu ries
over the d eity of Christ, or the battle over the gosp el
and the w ork of Christ in the 16th and 17th centu ries.
And it is no different today!
Therefore, it is vital that Christians u nd erstand the
all-su fficiency of Christ. When Christ is seen in H is
fu lness and beheld in H is glory (in the revelation of
Christ in the Word of God as it is illu m inated by the
Sp irit of God ) it p rod u ces an u nshakeable confid ence.
It p rod u ces a confid ence that Christ is a m easu reless
resou rce for every need . This confid ence in Christ is
sad ly lacking in the chu rch. The chu rch has
u nw ittingly d im inished the glory of Christ. There is
an obscu ring of Christ. H e is lost am id st the m ancentered ness that characterizes m u ch of the m od ern
evangelical chu rch. Christ is seen, as it w ere, d im ly.
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H e is not d enied , of cou rse; H e is sim p ly p u shed to the
side. Therefore, we will set forth in this chapter the glory
of Christ’s all-su fficiency. Christ is infinite in H is natu re
and being. Accord ing to the Ap ostles John and Pau l, H e
p ossesses an infinite fu lness (John 1:16; Colossians 1:19).
H e p ossesses the fu ll scop e of d ivine p erfections and
attribu tes, and H e p ossesses each one to an infinite
d egree. Therefore, there is no lim it to H is p ow er, to H is
w isd om , to H is love, or to any of H is other attribu tes.
And there is no lim it to H is w illingness to exercise them
on behalf of those w ho hu m bly com e to H im (Matthew
11:28-30). H ow can H e not be all that one cou ld need for
the healing and restoring of the p ains and m iseries of
their soul? Once again Owen’s words are to the point:
That which is principally suited to give him [the
Christian] rest, peace and satisfaction - and without
which nothing else can so do - is the due consideration
of, and the acting of faith upon, this infinite … wisdom
and goodness, in the...person of Christ. This at first
view will reduce the mind unto that conclusion, ‘If thou
canst believe, all things are possible.’ For what end
cannot be effected hereby? W hat end cannot be
accomplished that was designed in it? Is any thing too
hard for God? A gainst this no objection can arise. On
this consideration of him, faith apprehends Christ to be
- as he is indeed - the power of God, and the wisdom of
God, and therein doth it find rest with peace.3
Ow en is right! What d ivine goal or p u rp ose can’t be
accomplished by Christ? If God has designed the healing
and transform ation of H is p eop le, how can it not be
accom p lished by su ch an infinite p erson as Christ? We
w ill now show from Scrip tu re that the believer has in
Christ a gloriou s all-su fficient Savior-Deliverer for his
every need.

fountain, and know the sweetness of it, ever to
forsake it. The soul has found the river of water of
life, and it desires no other drink; it has found the
tree of life, and it desires no other fruit.15
H ow foreign d o Ed w ard s’ w ord s sou nd in ou r
d ay! H e says, “The sou l is exceed ingly ravished w hen
it first looks on this beau ty!” H e sp eaks of Christ as
‘ad equ ate to the cravings of the sou l and is su fficient
to fill the cap acity.’ H e also d eclares that in Christ ‘the
longing sou l m ay be satisfied and the hu ngry sou l
may be filled with goodness.’ Should not such a Christ
be heralded to the broken, empty and miserable of our
day?
Moreover, (and this is w ond erfu l) John says this
plentiful abundance is received and experienced by all
tru e believers w ithou t excep tion. John says, “For of
H is fu lness w e have all received .” All believers have
at their d isp osal Christ’s infinite fu lness for the need s
of their sou l. Ryle says, “There is laid u p in H im as in
a treasu ry a bou nd less su p p ly for all that any sinner
can need in time or eternity.”16
Tragically, as w e said earlier, w e can forget and
lose sight of Christ’s fulness. God’s people “hew ... cisterns ... broken cisterns, that can hold no
w ater” (Jerem iah 2:13). They are “led astray from the
sim p licity and p u rity of d evotion to Christ” (2
Corinthians 11:3). They d o “not hold fast to the
head ” (Colossians 2:19). They forget the exhortation,
“As you therefore received Christ Jesu s the Lord , so
w alk in H im having been firm ly rooted and now
being bu ilt u p in H im ” (Colossians 2:6-7). The
Scrip tu res are fu ll of su ch rem ind ers and ad m onitions
abou t ou r need to rem ain u nw avering in ou r faith
tow ard Christ as the lim itless p rovision for ou r
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for those in great p ersonal, sp iritu al and em otional
need . Whatever the m isery, w hatever the bond age, H e
is a supply for that need. Edwards says it this way:
But Christ Jesus has true excellence and so great
excellency, that when they come to see it they look no
further, but the mind rests there. It sees a
transcendent glory and an ineffable sweetness in him;
it sees that till now it has been pursuing shadows, but
that now it has found the substance; that before it had
been seeking happiness in the stream, but that now it
has found the ocean. The excellency of Christ is an
object adequate to the natural cravings of the soul, and
is sufficient to fill the capacity. It is infinite excellency,
such a one as the mind desires, in which it can find no
bounds: and the more the mind is used to it, the more
excellent it appears. Every new discovery makes this
beauty appear more ravishing, and the mind sees no
end; here is room enough for the mind to go deeper
and deeper, and never come to the bottom. The soul is
exceedingly ravished when it first looks on this beauty,
and it is never weary of it. The mind never has any
satiety, but Christ’s excellency is always fresh and
new, and tends as much to delight, after it has been
seen a thousand or ten thousand years, as when it was
seen the first moment … The soul that comes to
Christ, feeds upon this, and lives upon it; it is that
bread which came down from heaven, of which he that
eats shall not die: it is angels’ food, it is that wine and
milk that is given without money, and without price.
This is that fatness in which the believing soul
delights itself; here the longing soul may be satisfied,
and the hungry soul may be filled with goodness. The
delight and contentment that is to be found here,
passeth understanding, and is unspeakable and full of
glory. It is impossible for those who have tasted of this

THE SUPREMACY OF THE GLORY OF THE
PERSON OF CHRIST
We w ill begin by looking at Christ’s glory in tw o
broad asp ects. First, w e w ill consid er the su p rem acy
of H is glory in general. Then w e w ill look at the
su fficiency and infinite fu lness of H is glory in
p articu lar. The central p assage of Scriptu re is 2
Corinthians 2:14 - 4:6. In this p assage, Pau l asserts the
glory of Christ’s d elivering and transform ing p ow er.
Pau l’s focu s is u p on the new covenant, for the new
covenant m anifests both the su p rem acy and allsu fficiency of the glory of the p erson of Christ. The
new covenant w as a them e of Old Testam ent
p rop hecy (Jerem iah 31:31; Ezekiel 36:20-26). Its core
elem ent is the heart-renew ing sou l-transform ing w ork
of God by w hich a p erson is d elivered from the
bond age and m iseries of sin and the fall. Sp eaking of
the new covenant, Ezekiel says, “Moreover, I w ill give
you a new heart and p u t a new sp irit w ithin you ; and
I w ill rem ove the heart of stone from you r flesh and
give you a heart of flesh” (Ezekiel 36:26). H ere w e see
that throu gh the new covenant, a p erson receives a
great heart-renewing soul-healing change.
Pau l’s em p hasis is that this great w ork is
accom p lished by the grace and p ow er of Christ. In
other w ord s, thou gh the Sp irit is the agent, Christ is
the au thor. Sp eaking of the Sp irit’s agency in the new
covenant, Gord on Fee says, “sp ecifically m entioned
only six tim es (vs. 3, 6, , 17 [2x], 18) the Sp irit
dominates Paul’s thinking and argumentation.”4
Granted this is tru e. Bu t it m u st also be stated that,
in Pau l’s thinking, Christ is even m ore d om inate.
Why? It is H e w ho w orks and accom p lishes H is
p u rp ose in the believer throu gh the Sp irit. N otice
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Pau l’s references to Christ. H e sp eaks of “the sw eet
arom a of the know led ge of H im ” (2 Corinthians 2:14),
and of “a fragrance of Christ” (2:15). H e refers to the
new covenant change of heart as “a letter of Christ” a
w ork of Christ “w ritten … on tablets of hu m an
hearts” (2 Corinthians 3:3). I believe Matthew H enry is
right w hen he says concerning this text “that Christ w as
the au thor of all that w as good in them .” 5 So then the
new covenant is the vehicle by w hich Christ throu gh
the Spirit undertakes His great delivering work.
It can’t help bu t be noticed that Pau l rep eated ly
m akes m ention of the glory associated w ith the new
covenant. In fact, the term glory occu rs tw elve tim es in
verses 7-18. Pau l sp eaks of the exceed ing glory of the
new covenant com p ared w ith the old . H e d escribes it as
“m ore glory” (v. 8), it “m u ch m ore … abou nd s in
glory” (v. 9), and it is “the glory that su rp asses” (v. 10).
The heart changing sou l-transform ing w ork of Christ in
the new covenant m anifests glory, one that far exceed s
the glory of the old covenant.
For Pau l, the vital fact is that new covenant glory is
in essence a m anifestation of the su p rem e glory of the
p erson of Christ. N otice how Pau l ind icates this in 2
Corinthians 3:18. In contrast to behold ing Moses’ face,
w hich reflected the fad ing glory of the old covenant, w e
behold in the new covenant the glory of Christ. Pau l
says, “We all, w ith u nveiled face, behold ing as in a
m irror the glory of the Lord , are being transform ed into
the sam e im age from glory to glory” (v. 18). N otice, w e
are “behold ing ... the glory of the Lord .” In chap ter 4,
verse 4, he d irectly asserts that new covenant glory
m anifests Christ’s glory. H e says that the gosp el
involves “seeing the Light … of the glory of Christ.”
Therefore, the su p rem acy of the glory of Christ, the
“glory that su rp asses” (3:10), is m anifested in the heart
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John then d eclares the gloriou s, all-sufficient
fu lness of Christ. H e says, “We beheld H is glory …
fu ll of grace and tru th” (John 1:14). The term ‘beheld ’
is the w ord from w hich w e get ou r English w ord
‘theatre.’ It is u sed of a “sp ectator looking at a p arad e,
or of au gu st things and p ersons that are looked on
w ith ad m iration.” 14 It is related to a w ord w hich
m eans “to w ond er at”, or “to m arvel.” Clearly, John
w as stu nned by w hat he had observed and seen. H e
and the other d iscip les had m arveled , as it w ere, at a
w ond rou s sp ectacle. They m arveled at the sp ectacle of
an eternal p erson w ho p ossessed a gloriou s, infinite
fulness.
The word fulness refers to a “plentiful abundance.”
It is u sed of the tw elve baskets ‘fu ll’ of loaves of bread
and of a ‘fu ll rew ard .’ It is u sed of Jesu s w ho w as ‘fu ll’
of the H oly Sp irit, a fu lness that w as w ithou t m easu re.
(John 3:34; Luke 4:1)
Most significant is John’s sp ecific m ention of tw o
asp ects of Christ’s fu lness: grace and tru th. These are
the tw o p erfections of the d ivine natu re m ost
p rom inently d isp layed by Christ as H e m inistered in a
fallen, sinfu l w orld . First, grace is p rom inent. Grace is
God ’s d isp osition to be kind and favorable to p eop le.
It is H is d isp osition to help p eop le in need thou gh
they be greatly u nd eserving. It is God ’s p rovision for
man’s moral and spiritual pollution. It is His provision
that d elivers p eop le ou t of the m isery, bond age and
d estru ction that they ju stly d eserve. Second , tru th is
also p rom inent. This is God ’s p rovision for m an’s
m oral and sp iritu al blind ness. It is God ’s p rovision for
m an’s self-inflicted sp iritu al ignorance that cau ses
misery and pain apart from God. These perfections are
fou nd in Christ to an infinite d egree. John, in effect, is
annou ncing that in Christ there is a bou nd less su p p ly
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forth in exp licit term s. John says, “We beheld H is glory,
glory as of the only begotten … fu ll of grace and
truth” (John 1:14).
John em p hasizes his p oint by u sing a m id d le voice.
The m id d le voice, w hich em p hasizes the su bject, in this
case p laces the em phasis on the great p rivilege of
behold ing Christ. It is as if he says: “We, yes even w e
ou rselves, beheld H is glory, m ajestic glory.” Then John
ad d s a sp ecific featu re of the glory w hich he beheld : its
fu lness. H e says, “We beheld glory … fu ll of grace and
tru th.” H is p oint is that a tru e sp iritu al sight of Christ
behold s in Christ the d ivine p erfections in an infinite
and lim itless d egree. All the d ivine p erfections are in
Christ: p ow er, w isd om , holiness, righteou sness,
good ness, love, tru th, im m u tability, and so forth. And
for John, the w ond er is that H e p ossesses each one to an
infinite degree!
John, like Pau l, began by d eclaring the su p rem acy of
the glory of the p erson of Christ in general. Christ
p ossesses the su p rem e glory of the p reexistent, eternal
God . Sp eaking of Christ he says, “The Word w as w ith
God, and the Word w as God … and the Word becam e
flesh, and d w elt am ong u s” (John 1:1, 14). The term
‘d w elt’ is significant. It is a d irect allu sion to the Old
Testam ent references of Jehovah God d w elling am ong
H is p eop le.13 God ’s “clou d of p resence” (1 Kings 8:1011) d w elt in the tabernacle and then in the tem p le. God
said regard ing the tabernacle, “I w ill d w ell am ong
them ,” (Exod u s 25:8). John, then, is d eclaring that Christ
is the eternal God — the God of the Old Testam ent
w hose p resence w as in the tabernacle — w ho becam e
flesh and d w elt am ong m en. Therefore, the su p rem acy
of the glory of the p erson of Christ is none other than
the su p rem acy of the self-existent, all-gloriou s eternal
God. This is John’s emphatic point.
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renew ing, sou l-transform ing w ork of the new
covenant. In other words, Christ’s glory is exhibited in
H is m ercy and p ow er as H e changes and renew s the
hu m an heart, and d elivers it from that w hich enslaves
it and hold s it in bond age. In keep ing w ith this Christcentered em p hasis, Pau l earlier said that Christ,
throu gh the new covenant gives forth “an arom a from
life to life”(2:16). That is, Christ u shers in new life, a
life now characterized by liberty (3:17). H erein lies
Christ’s su p rem acy. Christ alone accom p lishes su ch a
m ighty w ork. Pau l says it this w ay: “And w ho is
ad equ ate for these things,” and then he says, “Su ch
confid ence w e have throu gh Christ tow ard God . N ot
that we are adequate in ourselves to consider anything
as com ing from ou rselves, bu t ou r ad equ acy is from
God ” (3:4-5). N otice it is a confid ence throu gh Christ
tow ard God . So w e see that Christ p ossesses a
su p rem e glory, a glory that is exhibited in the
accom p lishing of a m ighty, renew ing, liberating w ork
in the heart. H e can change any heart. H e can d eliver
from any bond age. H is p ow er and grace are
exceedingly glorious.
THE SUFFICIENCY OF THE GLORY OF THE
PERSON OF CHRIST
Bu t Pau l d oesn’t stop there. H e sp eaks not only of
the su p rem acy of Christ’s glory, bu t of the su fficiency
of it as w ell. The su fficiency of Christ’s glory is
manifested in that H e continu es H is initial renew ing
w ork w ith an ongoing transform ation of the sou l. The
renew al and d eliverance d escribed in verses 1-5 and
17, therefore, is only the beginning. In verse 18, Pau l
d escribes Christ’s great m ercy and p ow er in carrying
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ou t a fu rther w ork. H e says, “We all w ith u nveiled face
behold ing as in a m irror the glory of the Lord , are being
transform ed ” (v.18). N otice that all believers are
behold ing and all are being transform ed . There are no
excep tions. Clearly Christ p ossesses in H im self lim itless
grace and p ow er to heal and transform any life. The
term “transform ed ” 6 sp eaks of a d eep change, a change
that reaches d eep into the inner core of a p erson. This
transform ation is accom p lished by the Sp irit throu gh
the Word of God . The Sp irit d eep ly transform s believers
as they “all are behold ing as in a m irror the glory of the
Lord .” Therefore, Christ’s glory consists in this: H e is
the all-su fficient Savior. H e is m ore than able to
accom p lish in u s all that is need ed for the healing of the
pain and misery of the soul.
So here is ou r initial conclu sion: Grow th, w holeness,
m atu rity and sou l-healing com e from Christ alone,
throu gh Scrip tu re alone, by the Sp irit alone. The focal
point - the central issu e as it has been throu ghou t
chu rch history — concerns the glory of Christ’s p erson.
N o d im inishing, no d etracting can be allow ed .
Spurgeon stated the matter this way:
W hat of God it is needful and beneficial for us to know
he has revealed in Christ, and whatsoever is not there,
we may rest assured it is unfit and unnecessary for us
to know. Truly the revelation is by no means scant, for
there is vastly more revealed in the person of Christ
than we shall be likely to learn in this mortal life, and
even eternity will not be too long for the discovery of
all the glory of God which shines forth in the person of
the word made flesh. Those who would supplement
Christianity had better first add to the brilliance of the
sun or the fulness of the sea. A s for us, we are more
than satisfied with the revelation of God in the person
of our Lord Jesus.7

Scrip tu re m eans by believing in Christ. A Christian is
som eone cau ght u p and cap tivated by w hat has been
seen. A good illu stration in som e w ays w ou ld be a
p erson’s first view of the terrorist attack on the World
Trad e Center Tow ers in N ew York City. It w as
im p ossible to m erely take a casu al, d isinterested look.
The sheer m agnitu d e of it com m and ed fu ll attention.
We beheld it, fixated on it, w e w ere stu nned nearly
into d isbelief by w hat ou r eyes w ere behold ing. In a
sim ilar w ay saving faith behold s Christ. The term
em p hasizes seeing som ething w hich cap tu res ones
u nd ivid ed attention. It stresses that the sp iritu al sight
of Christ’s glory and m ajesty cap tivates and hold s
sp ellbou nd . A p erson’s gaze is p aralyzed as it w ere,
by the greatness of what is seen.
John sp eaks in the sam e w ay thou gh he u ses a
d ifferent w ord . H e says, “no one w ho sins has seen
H im or know s H im ” (1 John 3:6). This is the sam e
d escrip tive langu age u sed by Christ. To know Christ,
John says, is to see Christ, to gaze upon Him, to have a
sp iritu al sight of H is glory. Pau l, John and Christ,
H im self, all sp eak of conversion in this m anner. Their
p oint is to em p hasize the cap tivating natu re of a
saving sight of the glory and beau ty of the allsufficient Savior.
THE SIGHT OF CHRIST’S GLORY IS A
SIGHT OF HIS INFINITE FULNESS
We are now at the vortex — the very heart and
center, if you w ill — of the glory of Christ beheld by
the Christian. It is w hat John and Pau l call Christ’s
fu lness. The central p assage is John 1:14-17. It is here
that the glory of Christ’s all-su fficient fu lness is set
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ou tright u nbelievers as w ell. Sp eaking of 2 Corinthians
4:4-6, Edwards says:
… W e are there abundantly taught, that the saints
differ from the ungodly in this, that they have the
knowledge of God, and a sight of God, and of Jesus
Christ … This plainly shows, that there is a discovery
of the divine superlative glory and excellency of ...
Christ, peculiar to the saints; and also, that it is as
immediately from God, as light from the sun: For it is
compared to God’s creating the light by his powerful
word in the beginning of the creation.11

Sp u rgeon brings forw ard the real issu e! Are w e
m ore than satisfied w ith the gloriou s Savior? Do w e
see in H im an infinite fu lness? Are w e convinced that
all that is necessary for u s to know is revealed in
Christ in H is w ord ? Do w e p reach and teach su ch a
Savior? Do w e p oint ou r m ost need y, w ou nd ed ,
scarred , and broken p eop le to H im ? Are w e confid ent
that H e is w illing and m ore than able to restore their
broken sin-ravaged lives?
THE ‘SIGHT’ OF CHRIST’S GLORY
IS THE UNIQUE EXPERIENCE
OF ALL TRUE CHRISTIANS

The Sight of Christ’s Glory Captivates
Pau l is not alone in d escribing the conversion
exp erience as involving the sight of Christ. Christ,
H im self, u ses this d escrip tive langu age, as d oes the
Ap ostle John. Christ says, “Everyone w ho behold s the
Son and believes in Him will have eternal life, and I Myself w ill raise him u p on the last d ay”(John 6:40; also
note John 12:45). N otice that Christ says that to believe
in H im is to behold H im ! The Greek w ord for ‘behold ’
comes from the word ‘theoros.’ In its noun form it refers
to “m en w ho attend ed the gam es or the sacrifices as
p u blic d ep u ties; it w as u sed p rim arily not of an
ind ifferent sp ectator, bu t of one w ho looks at a thing
with interest and for a purpose; as of a general, officially
review ing an arm y, insp ecting it w ith carefu l attention
to d etails.” 12 It is connected to a related w ord w hich
m eans to gaze at, or ‘to w atch w ith w ond er.’ Therefore,
a Christian is not som eone w ho has had a p assing
glimpse or m ad e a casu al d isinterested observation of
Christ. A genu ine Christian d oesn’t sim p ly have a
theoretical know led ge of Christ. That is not w hat

We have seen that the sp iritu al sight of Christ’s
glory is the central elem ent of a genu ine conversion
exp erience. We w ill now look in m ore d etail at w hat it
m eans to see and behold the glory of Christ. In
p articu lar, the glory of H is su fficiency. The key
p assage is 2 Corinthians 4:3-6; w e qu ote it in its
entirety:
A nd even if our gospel is veiled, it is veiled to those
who are perishing, in whose case the god of this
world has blinded the minds of the unbelieving so
that they might not see the light of the gospel of the
glory of Christ, who is the image of God. For we do
not preach ourselves but Christ Jesus as Lord, and
ourselves as your bond-servants for Jesus’ sake. For
God, who said, “Light shall shine out of darkness,” is
the One who has shone in our hearts to give the
Light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face
of Christ.
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We ‘See’ The Light of the Gospel of the Glory of
Christ
The first thing to notice is how Pau l d escribes this
‘sp iritu al sight’ of Christ. The Greek term for ‘see’ in
verse 4 is vivid and striking. It refers to a “rad iant
light,” a “brightness”. The KJV translates it ‘shine u p on
them ,’ w hich gives a very good sense of the term . The
w ord is translated ‘d aybreak’ in Acts 20:11. One
au thority gives the m eaning of the nou n as “a bright
light esp ecially of the su n; so it is u sed of the rays and
beam s of the su n; or any gleam on the su rface of a
bright object.” 8 This d escribes the exp erience of
Christians in their first ‘sight’ of Christ. They see a
rad iance, a brightness, as it w ere. They have a sp iritu al
sight of glory. It is a glory com p arable to the first sight
of the su n by a p erson w ho is born blind . Jonathan
Ed w ard s, w ho p erhap s in a w ay like no other, w rote on
the saving view of Christ, says:
… The change made by this spiritual opening of the
eyes in conversion would be much greater, and more
remarkable every way than if a man born blind should
have the sense of seeing imparted to him at once, in
the midst of the clear light of the sun discovering a
world of visible objects. For though sight be more
noble than any of the other external senses, yet this
spiritual sense is infinitely more noble and the object
infinitely more important.9
Su ch is the natu re of the first sight of Christ in a
genu ine conversion. All tru e Christians have seen
Christ’s glory. And all to som e d egree have been
cap tivated and taken u p by w hat they see of H is beau ty
and loveliness. It is im p ortant to realize that it is the
glory of Christ’s p erson w hich is the focal p oint of

Satan’s attacks. Pau l says, “The god of this w orld has
blind ed the m ind s of the u nbelieving so that they
might not see the light … of the glory of Christ, who is
the im age of God ” (2 Corinthians 4:4). Prior to
conversion Satan w orks to blind p eop le to it. H e
w orks to d em ean and d eny the glory of Christ’s
p erson. After conversion, he w orks to d im inish
Christ’s glory, to d etract and d eface it. H e w ill d o all
in his p ow er to lessen p eop le’s concep tion of the
greatness and infinite fu lness of Christ. H is aim is to
d irect God ’s p eop le aw ay from Christ as the allsu fficient sou rce for the need s and trou bles of their
sou l, and thereby rob Christ of the p raise and
adoration He rightly deserves.
God Has Shone in Our Hearts the Glory of God in
the Face of Christ
Pau l u ses another vivid term in this p assage to
d escribe the sight of Christ in conversion. In verse 6
he says, “God … has shone in ou r hearts to give the
Light … of the glory of God in the face of Christ.” The
term ‘shone’ in its nou n form refers to som ething that
is “shining brilliant, clear or transp arent, som ething
sp lend id and m agnificent.” 10 The w ord is u sed in
Matthew 17:2 w here it says of Christ “And H is face
shone like the su n.” The nou n is u sed of Christ w hen
H e says of H im self that H e is “The Bright Morning
Star” (Revelation 22:16). So w e see that Christians
have seen in Christ a m ajestic glory. They have beheld
glory that is su p erlative - a glory that is life-changing
and sou l-transform ing. It is this sight of Christ that
characterizes and d istingu ishes tru e Christians from
all those w ho m erely p rofess Christ, and from
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